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A shiny ner,,r knacker is only in Lhe eyes
of the behoLder.
Sees round the till certainly beats Boing

J.
K.

L.

brpjt.
Its grlm in Witneyrs jock strap but itrE

M.

-{n appfe a day avoids paying for pa-rking
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cheaper L'o buy your coal from Nencastle-

N.

tickets.
Strike a light..for freealomr. Support your

o,

fhere

poah.

1ocal Gas supplier.
a-re

faries at the bottom of Archies

cebbe-- r 1' ch.

A pot ol gold ca4 never cquaf a velse
hym. boo i.

in

rr

l stitch in time leaves [o sto[e wburned.
Where therers lile therers thc hopefess

(t.
R.

S.

weathergirl.
lrve got two birds in nty hard and
give them one in the bush.
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INTRODUCTTON

llel1o again and welcome back lo the Bledlow Bosh. If
al.1. has gone to plan and these have been printed on
tinrc, and yourve supported the club by attending lhe
frrnctions, you should be reading lhis at the cheese
and wine. If so you're probably hali cut and just
settling into a typical Bledlow session. At this pojnt
vou should start chanting "Skipper get a round in,
Skippur get a round in" and don't stop until he does.
Cheers Biff

vhat l cal1 a Eood capEain, and \tith the new
scason coming up lets all 8eL behind him and the cLul)
rr,l rry ,rnd givc J biL ol ti.ne and a h"lPinB hand Lo
.ryorL llldrry, Ritf. Fivcbollics oLcl who miBhL nced
it, Mcantrhile pay your subs, c1e6n your boots, brush
yolrr tceth, wash behind your eals, have a good Eine
today, have a good scason, and hopefully enjoy lhe-resl
Now LhaLs

Ar

!-!rcr bo onr L:cstirLr,l lJoser': they aue all
.Lnrl "r.cy r a tncj- all :Li.lio il tjood junp.

ol1
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What??

?

LETIERS

You'rs Sincerly
Mihe Rafferrv

Did you knol1/ Ehat the average runber of runs scored by
a Bledlow player 1as! saeson \{as 304, although this figure
did vary from one player !o another.

Steve WilIiaDrs

llhat a crucial piece of reading D.D.one vas. Now
I chi11 out I checkout your mag, itis awesonre,
l{icked nan.
irhenever

Splitting,

I

rushed

to

my pen and paper v'hen

I

thought

Afistair

Dave rWhalcor Chainrl)or I ir.

Dave Benning is reading
nre bat at nimber eighL tlll$
please mate.

SEeve Wi11iafls.

I read lhe Bledlorv Bosh number I. Wlra! a load oI,crup.
if there are any more hinls abour me being shorr t;ir
goiog lo stand nexE to Nev.
Ncil i,/aite.

And

I Lhink born again Msgic Rounddboul bull rnd nev
Sunday Second Eleven skipper, Trevor Saun(lL,rs is Ldlkinp
u. 1or^d^ol nonseoce when he says "Coo ncnlcr ig-tu llop bin bin
vhoop?? Ginadee,
Rex Muchperson.
drinking ln the east end some guy came up to give
grief, I told hiin to clear off because I'cor:li
sooD sort out sonre s\,,ings and roundabouts, and anyh,ay I
had a toolhbrush in my back pocket vhich vas nore th;n a r,
lwistre for his front lawn. He was soon hiiling his ashtray
in a picture frame,
When

ne sone

You'

rs

Sincerly

Biff.

got

Muchpersons.

please, please, if
. Please,
this
can-I emplore you to 1et

season. Please, please,

I'd

a letler on the tip of my tounge which l thought yo;r
readers rvould fj.nd realy interesting. THen I renembered Ir
ealing Alphabetti SpaggetLi and it was in fact a K.

NETS

Pce-season ners will be he-Ld
at the club on Tuesdav and
' rut-sday,Xveniogs
af ;ix or .,

lney w1li

comnence somo

t1me-in Apri1. please see
l"-Ie Ci-Lub Notice boen.t f^r
exact date and aly other
1rr ormaLi on bh:t could be t o
your benefit.
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STGNED

B1e d 1o \,r Cricketing Conm:iLEeesr rcccnt dccision
to sign thc clrbs tirst evcr profesi.ona I has
supr:i scd nany, shocked a fer'/, and 1ed to unLold ^
speculation and rLrmour. l,Jhen asked for the name of
tir" plryer cIuL Lrrcirni"n i\laxi '.n lie alov.s'
I
larg. f.ig5a6 ,J srv r vord."Tl.at . d Lri.lcv o,.
I
whi,h 1te.l La'l , ro,.or.mir llyself on.rr rl"
momenL.Ho\{ever I L'i11 go to the commirle for n
formal statenent. I can explain ful1y thorllll I lro
laws regarding the use of runncrs,
Despite !his rde at the Dledlo!r Bosh carr 1)r ir)g
you the lrLrth. Many players have shown llrr inl.rest
,1
in Bled1ow, and Bledlov have had a f er,' i(lorrs ol

'I'he an who goL Lhc job afl er thorouglr veLLing
his
\a,as Roger Ba11cock. AtLhouSh noL rcnovtr for
!Lee
commi
tho
all
he
bought
totrini o. bowling'
in viev of the facL LhaL thc cl ubs
.-lii.i
loileLii
""a
r'".ii"g n.. been plaving uP,and the ladicsfeild
ol
lhe
in
experLise
itogLrs
ui" io"l" 'oued,
enough'
qual.ification
\das
consld;red
flumbing

it

.'I]

li
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Firsl choice was lmran Khan, l)ut- hirviritt rlrcL al
few of the cfub pl.ayers at Lords hc (1c( j(lc(l lrc
could nol match up !o the standirr {l r)l (lrcss the
cl ub required. Ilopcs werc thcn 1) iltli of s igning
Sri I-allkan opening boNl cr lii cl(r o Drir ll inglre, boi{cver
John Baverstock refuse(l Lo (lo I hc srcor ing if lhe
deal \.,en! ahead, cl.aiming Kcllorvay 1,/as a stupid
enough name already. Howcvcr Mr ilaverslock did
suggest we try for his childhoo{l lrcro. IJespile
numerous letters to the indivi{lu I thc ctub
recieved no rep1y, which \^'as cons i (lered mosl
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un-hl. C. Graci ous.
Sunil Gavasl(ar:

applied claimill8 he had only
one ambilion left in lhc 8amc, l.o run out Mike
Rafferty, and ruin his averaBc. Ilc was tol.d to
rvait his turn and apply again ncxt- season.
Carlisle Bes! \''as also dissapointcd, and sone\rhat
bemuscd, \rhen told Ehe clLrb d:i d not \rant an overthe-hi11 ex-footballer and ltllsL Ilrn had alr'ays
been a load of crap any\ray. Phi L Newport and Tan
Botham bo Lh nadc the fj-na1 short list, l)ul also
lost out. Nervport: because lhe cl ub has enough
[lyconbe re gect s already and BoIha because
Scunthorp are a bigger l.oad of crap than \dest llam.
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'}IARD LUCK I BAVER
t,' e have searched lhe nation looklng for the
hard-done-by o1d-timer in Creat Britain, and
enough ve found ourselves at B1edlov. 0ur
is knovn 1oca1y as 'Baver' and is B1ed1o\", C.C's
long standinS scorer.We tracked him do\,7n to a
free zinS cold, lonely, rising 4a.np-ridden, woo dlice
infe sted scorebox 60yds from the pavillion.Thi
hcre ue inEervieued 'laver'.
how are you?
B 1ed1ow Bosh; l,Je11 'Baver',
B aver;iihatl
How the bloody hell do you thin KI
climing up this poxy ladder in a bjting wi nd
just to score for this bunch of no-hopers.
B.ll: Ah well it canr t be that bad Bavor.
B;Wadda-ya-inean. l golLa Nalk 60yds just to
get her:e, and with my knees'n'a11,I -jLrsL canrt
do i!.Last veek I droped my pencil and nrissed
the first 15 overs !rying to pj ck Lhc l).stard
back up.

B.B;Exactly how far back can yoLr rernember

hard-done-by?

B;I bin shirty all me 1ife and 1 even cried
Lhe day I nas born 'cos !he nursc,you see,first
she cut Ec be11y button, then she smacked me arse
't111 l cried.So I thouSht sod this,best I kick
p a biL of a stink,so I did.
B.BlSo you nean you can actLl?r1l y remember
belng born? I I
B.Just as if i! l,as ycsrerday. ['ve had il
hard all e life 'cos I vas born in six foot of
snow you kno\,'.It \,,as rhe middl c of january and
my old dad said Lo lhe nursc, you Sive her lhe
'hurry up' 'cos T wanl tha! boy to know wha! it
is to be cold, So lhey put my o1.d mum in !he barrov
and wheclcd hcr out the baclt door and sat her up
against the coal bunker , !hen lhcy give her + a
pint of caslor oi1 and l0 minuits latcr I !tas
sho! l5yds up the garden.Tiiey had to get a shovel

to dig nrc oriL.
B,ll:\'e know Lhe lcstlve season is nov over bul
\,'hat can you te11 us about your ChrisLmas as a
ll;l h.vc bad mcmor ics of Christnras 'r:os o c
year Lhey scnt re ouL Lo 8et wood for Lhe li re
on Chrislmas Day and they forgot about mc.l didn'
geL l)ack in doors 'Lill Ncv Yc.rs iivc alr(l l)y
!haL tinc I'd got an ici cl.e afoot long gro\",ing
of f me snotLa::
B.B:wc11 Baver,you realy do secn har.d done by,
bui at \,'hal agc did yoLr sEart work?
B;I can renrcmber nre old dad saying he vanEed
me Lo nork dovn lhe p iL 'cos tbats vhat rea1. mcrr
do. So, when T was nine years o1d ' every morn:i ng I ' ri
get Lrp al 2.30anr and valk up to Yorkshire whcrc
t'rl do a l5 hour shift and llaLl{ sLraighL ho rc
aSain.I use(l to gct home al)o1rl 2.l5am.

Il.BrChrist Ilavcr yoLrr: shoes JnLrst havc bc.n
k:i1ling yoLr afrer that \',a1k home.
l];llLrmph:: I nevcr had no btoody shoes'!1 l1 I
vas 1B and !hey \ras a pai r \rhat old Frank Floyd
madc for ine fron a shect of old p1y 1''ood.1'hat
lal{es mc back to chrisLrnas again and one oI Lllc
best prcscnLs l cvcr goL was a satsuma.l'he ncxL
year I 8oL half a \,/al nut and then one ChrisLnas
morning, [ \,'oke !o find a dead rabbit aL tlrc Iool
of my bcd,\.rhiclr I duly made a palr of sLipl).rs oLL
olan(l r' iLh minor repai rs fro lhe hide ol a licl,l
Irousc t lrcyr.r c sLill golng sLrong !oday.
ll.ll:Nr--l I th.t conclLrdcs our Lntervic\,/,Llrirrrlis
for Llrc Li $c llavcr.
B: l'hanksll Thats no bloody Sood js it?l'hanks
don't: pay lhe l)loody bi11s:::
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A! Bl.edlov we are proud
to say \,'er re good at baLting,
0ur skipper even played
l,li th ex-Eng land skipper Gatting,
Now one fj.ne day e one the loss
The pilch v/as hard and true,

!'as !o open
\,lith a talent naEched by few.

Wi 11o1,,

Tl)e fi rst ball was a good one
l ssj.nBing , cutting cracker,
D^or SLeve \r'd" out fo- noL ring
They'd used a brand new knacker I I

Next to the crease ir'as Ffoydy
0ur mos! el egant-a -pIayer,
His !hird ball rose and c1i pped his glove
lle diddnrt stand a prayer.
Bozo had \ratched in horror

Before he'd faced a ba11,
Al ready we wcre nought for
IIis vicket must not fa11.

two

H:is fif th ball 1,/as a bad onc
And Ic Iaunched a mighLv dr ive.
tsut nid-on caughr a blindor
So enter number five.
The stage vas set f or. skipper Bif f
But the ball he did not see,
The stunps , they vent a tumbling
Dann that mysterious fir treell

DesperaLe for a run,
1,lith nothing on the board,
We hoped \,ith Nei l and Robln
At least a quick one could be scored.

Indeed a run looked favorite
to run,
Bu! yes,no,vait and sorry
And the damage had been done.

l,lhen both did slart

Tn the slJpr' ol 11v id Pi.Lt.
\{ith his experience of cricket,
Could he be our savior?
No he's caught aL short mid-wicket.
lo\in survived tl.c rur o,1.
Il \,'as neil \,,ho had deparred,
I rr Rob w"s soor Io foIloL.
To a long hop hc should ltave carted.
l,Jit could hi r a ball
Bu! surely herd defend?
lirst ball and rihat a restless swino:
And yet anoLher lnnings ends.
Now

Brovny and young Brackers
Theyrd sLeadied I rcs- tlrinSs Jown,
Till rhe f irsL d^.^nl hc.. I \e got
Saw the end of our Paul BroNn.
0ul strodc Lhe mighLy RJf terty
rvltn nine men down and ouE,
Itith no runs on the board
tle thoughL he'd give the batl a clour

Try hard though he did
1'he resul L was just the same,
No score for Rafferty,
Thougl i L's nor .h- end ot his

game.

No runs tor himself
And no runs for the side,
It was a ir'ickc! that ltlike wanl-ed
Bur first ball he bowled wide::
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Never pay a pony for a stray dog.
B.Ro11ing s!ones never slray far from spilt mi1k.
C.T1,lo sleeping doSs ill the hand are worth more Lha
A.

The noral of this !a1e is Lhis,
No matter ho\,r Bood your balters,
If Mil(e Rafferty is bo!/1j.ng
Nothin{l rcal y matters.

points in the ba8.
D.There is a11r.rays moss at the end of a !unnef.
E.If you lhrov sl-ones a! a greenhouse a rainbo\t
vi11 appear.
F.The straw that brol(c Lhe canrcls back D!rst have
be en bloody heavy.
G.A bol L from the bluc is vorth more than the
pound in your pockeE.
H.A light under the bushel docs you no good at
the end of the night.
I.A11 ays looking on thc brigh! side of life
can only lead to Trafalgar Square,
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DID IT MY I,iAY ALR]GIITI'

hand and I done good, Dad said I done good so I
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duffed hi up.
I goL sen! doNn to Risbror colts and donc d bj t
bor.rling dovn the nets.I he coach said "we11 done"
so I said i'yoo, Iooking for a lightrtand I duffed
him up,
T progressed to Risbror Prrimary School and Look
five vrickets in my fir 6t match. The teacher said
"l,lel.1 done Mar!1n you shon some promise, kecp i !
up'r.I told hirn"right smar! arse,yourre for jt"
and I duffed hin up, By this time lhe counLy
sLartc(l riho\,'ing some i nLcrest and I sas asl(ad to
aItend county under ll nets. Fu11 of hope and
op!imism I \dcnt a1.ong 1,'ondering \,Jhat r'/as in storc
for me."You look a slronS younS man!rthe coach saiil
"Get your k Lt off and fets see how you shape up irr
the neIs""CaLling me a poof are you?'Isai.d and I
duffcd h:iD up.

My county career in ruins J reLurncdl to the
safety and familiar pastures of Bled.Lou.l vas
desperate for sone brea!hing space as I had
allready been expelled f rorn school for glue
sniffing and some unexplained sexually perverted
lost f aith
b e h a v i o r . ll o \r e v e r I never at any line
in my God given cricket calents.lndeed the Eods had
smiled on me vhcn it came to dishing out the away
swinger."Are you call.ing mc an av/ay sr,'inger God?
so T duf f ed lHim Lrp.
By nor a social outcasL, drug a d d i c t , a I c o h o 1 i c ,
sexual pervert,tranp and even r./orse,social minSler
wi !h estate agents and accounlants J had novhere
Eo !urn.1t vas the innocent and at llre same t i me
guilty, naive yet experienced cri.cket and molh
collecting fraLernaty at B1ed1o\,r which salvaged
my dyjng yet ai lhe samc lina blooming cricket
Davi d Benning, cl.ub c a p L a i n , I c e - t o t a 1 I e r , c h e s s
addtcL,fatlrer of eighL,look mc undcr hi.s wing.0ne
cJay he ptrlled mc aside"l/ho are yo! pu11ingfiI said
and I duffed him up.
All \ras not yeL lost bccause the only one in the
clubir had any respect for came l-o !he rescue.fa.n
'Charl.es Atlas'ltynands grabbed me behind lhe
pavillion, pinned me against the wall and told me
"For Gods sake pu11 your self together. You are
blessed with talent I and lrhe others can only
drean abou!.Your a!/ay-s\ringer is the stuff legends
are made of.You are able to do ihlngs vilh a
shlney new knacker only Mj.ke Raffcrty in his
wildest dreans can do.Your baLLing Lechnique is
the most correct and perfect s ince Davj d Minter.
Remenbcr his maiden century ag.inst SLittle Creen
five years a go ? Remenber how he strolced
over \dide mid-on lo reach thal r,'onderful landmark?
You can do this, you have the ability, you nust
lhink posi!iv1y before all is 1os! and the
committe give you a free lransfer to Winchmore
HilI.Act auicl,lv YcrLin or voL \",iII bc losL Lo
Bledlow lorevcr.you cal ing'mc .r toof,t srid
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thought he v/as Dudley
Moore.
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ancient ard certainly thc easyes! to learn '
Contestants would sil ar.ound a table and spin a
sun loaded with one LulleL.l\Jhoever Ll'e gLn barrel
r oun
ioi ntcd at uould Lhen f I re Lhe gun arto thei
!hat
note
not
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1987
rhe
in
gare banned, but onlY af ter lur ' ous opposit ion tror
iocal mine o\,'ners nho bclieved it !o be lhe best
re gula Lor of over employment available ]
G,B.ll had become one of the fines! players of
Port Talbol roulet!c, so much so Lhat he representc'
the Rhonda Va11ey in !hc national cup competition
anoc.rrina Lhree l;mFs rl. Lhe lrnous Barr) llolFl.
ey tor'l io*"u"r.mJny ol L'.8.H's team maLes hdd
beconre suspicious of hi s outsLanding success 0ne
evening Dal and his brother Levin decided Eo find
our \rht G. B. H had done so 1"Ie11. They devised a plar,
so simple and devious i! was above suspicion. Surc
enou gh the next night af Ler L!'e1ve plnts of Brains
G. B.ll, confessed Lhat his ex!ra strenghened teelh
would rebound the bu11et back dovn the barrcl,
thus reloading the gun for the next unfortunate
victim of fates sPin. NoN rhe brothers knerq
fu11we11 Ehat \.Jhen G.B,ll . "oke uP next morninS he
any of the evenLs of
vould be unable to remcmber
!he preceeding evcning. Tt was agreed lhat the plan
rould be carried out on one nore occalion, Ebis ti
the dose was raised !o fif Leen pints and uhe
brothers enployed a dentisL to severely Neaken
slept.The next
C.B.ll's teeth as he blissfully
morning G.B.H.awoke totally unalvare of the dentjst:
tinkerings.
Soon after G.B.H'suniL had been ordered Lo carl
ou! a surveilance exercise on lhe cominBs and
goings ol the 1ocal girls school,St Margorics.
Afrer a few r,/eeks abscnce G.B.ll.vas gleeIull y
Brains and a gamc
lool(ing forvard !o a pint of rDirly
Nail'
the
at
PorL TaIbot rouletLe
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sat on thc
hero
brave
Thc scc c was se!, our
edgc o{ an old splinter ridden chair slar'i.ng
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TOP TIPS

of
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the
und p".uI."" eniovnenr f1o!'s Lhrough
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body unLill the gun comes Lo resL'poinLilg
n,,
knowing barrel at Lhe nexL gdmDler'
h1s ilps
confidlntlv placed the barrel and agdinst
scrcdm
wds
a
igFFr
lllTh"re
r
t
and sq ueezLd the
'
and before the blood had settled G ' B H had gone '
never Lo be seen in Ll Yncl again'
Indeed siShtings of him anywhere 1n !hc nextone
fer,/ vears "eie fe" and u n s u b s ! a n c i a t e d , unLil1
"lub Lo LLo
morninq T had nced to call rhF cric''cr lcc'
of
ff'ml'ership
rhe
f"o:uii tity L had oaid
unlJnili3r
the
g
Led
by
ree
t^Lu-i"..oni\ to be
,elcomei'Blegglow Cl i cker Cl ub"
G.B,H.vas back on the scene and the res! \'e
think you know.

PreLp'd )ou aIA 5-i.'s oy bendinS o,/abalk ig .Lrough You.r bol,tom.

and

Aron

'
Lo
I-[ yoLr live in a bunga-ow donrb ask Nev fwo
him
your'
oe.ause
iL
.a.kes
d i'ldo!\,s
cfeor
days Eo djg a hole doel enough bo gel hi5
faatde- in end hc c'.cl.{l's by -he hour.
Chiddy.

the crease perfecl,ly straight by using
the specialfy made frame that lives in the
Me-rk

galage.

Ha-rry Ffoyd,
ll,rs r ctroi L wdL Pr o|idoLl Iy trre ftl''l ro\'' Bosh
l-ora PJlJly.
hi.lot ! e\terl
milirarv

Avoid being mistaken lor a cat by barking.
Janjo.
Avoid being rnistaken for a cat by going to
the ba-rrLuvwly
and ordering a large V.A'[. and
Jubbly'.
saying

oI
i/e wonilcred rf Lhc lol il icJ l inllicalions
to
affect
1ikely
were
revela!ions
these s!artling
Lhe club in any 1,ray, so i'' e asked the people uith
thier fingers on the clubs ptrlse\"haL lhey lhought
Club capt;in Dave Benning said'rLuvvly jubbly,lets

get ju88ed uPir
inf oitiintf v'c1ub chairnan,Maxi'in the Slovesr
Large refused lo commenl'rthats a trickey one
rvhiah I feel unable to comirent on at lhe monent'
bul I wj.L1 go to !he committec for a forma
staLemen!.ll;vcver,f can exPlain ful1y the laws
regarding bat.
ask Steve l'iillians l)ut he told us"[1e11
""-alar'i
maEe I don'L thinl( i! should slop me openinS'Do
vou th ink I n a Sood opener ndl e? | s' ored arherer'
t'"a.i.J
Iasr weik and i I \Jasn'L ersy ouL
Senior first eleven player Bob Howe, however ,
seemed quite concerned"Pshhhhhh l l : The less Jen
hears about this Lhe bet!er.
L

I

Biff.
Avoid a good night out in oxford Nightcfubs
by rering up at the Bouncers.
Nev, [ & Gang.
And fina1ly, Tommy the Tipsters Tip Top Top
SaveemptyS&lI
of the Tip.s Tip Top Tip;
packets
ln
case
they
become more
cictarebte
gold
nven
if they donrt
ingots.
valuable than
you can have a nice bonfire.

BREEDING

As Hifi is due next we asked hiro and his ans!/er
was simple, rrf swear by the age old method
therers nothing I flke better than to don my
off the buttock, open crotch, superman outfit
and dive off of the vrardrobe.r'

A BETTER BI,E!4{
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But easiest of all was Scowen, who told us he
dldnrt mind being lasb as he aLlrays Likes to
cone froro behind, as it l/ere j
What
tr'ron this try our testing poser:have Paddy, Hifi and O1d 3oy Scowen got in
coromon with Desert orchid? (See back page
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res'ue a'remDt
Thic :s thc excfusive s!ory o'{" I-heHill
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"rrw
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:;;i

ru;l'.r

returning home my murn (Auatrie) had nol, even
mlssed us and asked ill \"/erd like to see the
picture she had been hanging in her bedroom. She
then apologiEed for bhc tapplng noi6e ard hoped
she hadnrt spoilt our progran too nuchi
On

story Club Captair.
hearing such a l.rmentablerrluvvly
said
Jubbly,
letc get jugged up".

When

Davc Benning reporlradl-ey

rirl ijhe Glovesr 1a:cge, was
as,cL lor hisj opirio ol the arry un't nhich
-is
br.^ I
t"^ lv r/' I h j n Ble dlo/ CrickeL Club.
rrThaLrr a^'1r
l;r,i{rliy onc lrhich I feef unable to
conr i.lj lLysc:l-.f on ab the moroent , but f wif 1 go
to Lho oo[r]ibboc lor a formal statenent.
Ho!/ v^ , .l can .xplain lully tl^e laws fegardjng
thn nii,cl,r'Club cl]a:j.rman Max1

'

*;ll".i:i,

pebrol. lle v/aited an hor.r for Rick to brlng
us a gallon from his garage and then we limped
back to Risborough. Meanwhile, we he ard on
the Fox F .M. news that Ninky had been released
three days earlier. So although we did not
actually rescue Ninky, T can say with a fair
degree of confidence that the enemy released
hj-n in the fu11 knowl edAe that we were on
our way, and 1f we bad got there first beer,
if not blood, coufd have been spilt.

ii",;';;$l-;i:. ::'",

who lre
"lic11o Mabe", sald Steve llJilliams,
rrlven
didnrb wish to speak to,
though Nir-ky is
back now would I stil1 get in your all-time
Blcdlow Tean rcause he c€.nrt bowl a googly
you knowr' .

PI,ATER ?ROFITE--MV1],I,E ITN\IEIIT

off

linnell

Fu11 Nane:

Nev

?arents:

llrs Perfect (Audrie)

Born i

Ju6t About
4ft 1'l inchesr 16 Stone
Stunpv. Kapil Nev' Nev the

Height & weight
Nicknames:

Love
biduc

:

Dev,-

biB, lofty'

0c

Secondary School

Qualifications:

Milk nonitor at PrinarY echool

Club Debut

19&+

I

Sausage

Role:

crcicketexs ParticulexlY
Rory Bremner, Gary
i".i'"i itoti

Mason

Cricketers ParticularlY
Ken FolleYr Paul CaLcert
adrnired:
His nun (Audrie) once saw
Family links

with cricket:

one

bal-l of the

1oO \rkt

Worst

1-81

in Cricket:

Other Spoxts I

final

1945.

Best moment
in cxicke,:
roonent

Nalrwest

whilst flickiug through chsnnels

in

s (Achieved mid-

October 199O)

off ,

Tetsworth

Soclal Animal

cupat ion

:

Wi.ndow

tr'avourlte

T, V:

Cl-eaner, for{ier coord"inator for Crickathon

MOD

r

TMS, Jackonory

Astra Xstate with Dent

Car:

Reggae

Iavouxite

Princes Risborough CountY

alaon:

I

Gus.

Tes he does

life:

Season

overs versus

Da-rls, snooker, Poolt dwarf
I
thrd{ ins. dwarf tossing' football/
( player,/fianager?) crib, dominoeG 'r

D!ink

I

tr'avouri b c
tr'o

od

r

6X

Red Rock

